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Every one who rec oves opposed the Marter ameniine:tis of tie vote on the question. lie Anlaneo and itey inay g I as hur I, t1 i i

this paper la resp.ctfully egsatur- pohey was ta stay away fro I the poil the prohibiitoiy law aIro th. statu
very candidate nomated ouglt to at the time of the roferendumii and to looks iioiethei. Thei brüitgm me

r.questud t. read .very be definiteiy placed. prohibitionists unite mt electoral action t defeat at oileationi ai piaiiîh tion n I 1-te i

part of It carefuily. It la aight to know wlo ire friends and vhon next general electioi the government itely postpned, the loohinol t
are focs of the cause they advocate. tiat failed to put the li-uor Ini min wili he d iviled1 aid ned on

à journal that no Can- 'fhere may be cases lins which both operaton. account of teir recenltdp .

adian temperancs work- candidates wini commit theiselves to iater on some mrehutnon worker The ituaon hiwevei, aih le aili

or con afford t. bu with- stand by prohibition ii the leuslature. wto were dit isiei with the action o i el if, as the Aliancev n rkl. it,

Only in scit cases are prohibitiomists the Convention formed anizat ion they ean unite the iemli anIe en i l
r free to follow their party preferences. d calloîl thte NMamltoba pIroaiiltory aIeîgtue, Naiiitoba to overtlirow um gailli

prigg lg gimngt ingignifi- Where ne canidtilate is; with uts our and urgedl the electors ta go ta the polls at the linext electi, mallng tiei

cant. in the preant ly us cleai and i"'pertive. 'here sud do thin ber t to piain a sttiiucient iiiliti" i questio" a tiul itI " i - et t" "i

no party candidate cati be relied upon, vote to bring ilhe Liquoir Act uits a oils.

campaign for prohibition the duîty of iidependent action, if at oeration. Proaiîitioists were tutis e Ntba incident naIn h una

ingiuiation in Ontario it ail practicable, is equaliy clear. dividel into two parties, One party, ai imstruction foi otutario.prohibtionit

will bu of intense interest lT1e only representative we cati rely cainîpaigning to iultîce proiihiti;o in the ltesent ( tiuis. 1 ia a

tpon is the iait who, like Mr. Marter, voters to stay at hione, and the other the wîisdomu of the imaos desion

and great value. wil refuse te accept party dictation on party urging theim to vote. of the conference that resolved to la
the prohibition question. Our cause Thero is httle doubt that prohlibition ail tat cati be donte ta secire a pro.

ELECTORAL ACTION cati only win througlh the eleetion of sentinient in Manitoba is strong entiogli libitiotn victory in the Oititrio ier

We strongly urge aur friends ta care, mien who in this matter will be ' in. ta have imet the requirernents ai the eu On i)eceiber 4th.

fully consider and promtîptly act upon dependents" if their party organization leferendui Act. The prohibitionists A CANTEEN ADVOCATE
the prohibition Maiifeeto that has been opposes the effective legislation which could have polled suîfficient votes to have

issued by the Alliance. t the people have endorsed and which is met the conditions required for the here wvili be ag reat deal ai tu.
Too, much importance cannot be ",the only right legislative remedy"I for issue of the proclamation bringing the dignation over thge recently pbse

placed upon the important duty of im. the drink evil. Liquor Act into force. 'rite Alliance, annual report ai Major General O'(îradiy

mediate electoral action to secure the THE MANITOBA VOTE. hovever, took the groutnd that enforce. lialey, Gierai t)lOicer comminiiulîiig,îie
return of a legislature that will repre. ment of the law could not he expected Canadiai Mihta in vitîci he goe out of
sent the public opinion of Ontario botter The result of the voting in Manitoba frot a governient si hostile toi pio his way to alvorate beeti caiiteen, u

than did the legislature whose term of on April 2nd, vas what miglt have hibition as the present one, and that ithe aniual ilîtia calIs.
office has just expired. been expected from the peculiar con- the cause of prohibition would be best Soime of the inghiest Btutisi iîliktary

In the the coming campaign, strenous dition ai affairs in that province. served by tie election of a legislature authorities are uihiesitatiig i theni

efforts will be made to convymce the 'rte Manitoba Liquor Act wis passed cominitted to the peolcy of enacting i coideination of the siIplyitig oi i

people that the governnent polîcy on in 1900 tocone Into operation on June law without any fuither popular voting to.ieating litaor t. sollîei.s. lihe

the liquor question is riglt and not lst, 1901. 'Tie question of the constiti- upon the question. h'lie League favored United States ('onigfess h ait legi.

antaganistic ta the triue interests of the tionahty of the measure was submitted •action ta bling prohibition nmeiiiîo.lately lation poibaiiilkitmitg beer canteen< it'.

temperance cause. Tlhe voting require. to the courtâ and, this question not being into operation. tiu liost udeiliinte and ei.l-ciîve formî

ment precedent ta the bringng into settled wlenî the provincial legislature lie lîquor tralie took aivantage of anid a campan to secuire it tepeal a
operation of prohibition lias in it a met in 1901, that body passed at Act the division of temîperance workmis, to signally iiîtled.

plausibilty that is better evidence of providmng thigt the coinitig into operation wii a nominal victory at the poils. The actein ai laoi tieIl tI'a

the skilfulness than of the good faith of of the law should be deferred to a date te immense quantities of anti prohibitionI llaiey n il iteet witlh imveral i-

its authors. It nay by clever pre. be fixed by the Lieutenant-Governor in literature tnere circulateN. A well lennation througliout the Doiini,i of

sentation be made ta appear attamîable Counîcil. h'lie general expectation and plannîed ai vigaou. Iti i prollibition i .anilda Ii viicli teliperiance i oti ei

and prudent. the understanding was that the govern catiiaign was carnied on. Money was than i any ties civilbzei cIutlti\

Our workers nust not bo nsled. ment vould bring the Act mîto oper- freely used wIerever it could be male Tie -aie ai mito:uenting uiituo ili a

The Ontario Liquor I.aw is a well· ation if it were declared vaid by the effective. Vhile tempernce s orker, kid at ihtary camp- auo ih gaI

franed and effective act. The con. Privy Council. disputed wlîether it was viser to vote I and the onîly change tht t anadian

ditions on which it m&y h brought mILt In Noveimber tast the Privy Couicil for prohibition or abstami froii iotuiîg sentiment nul toleitte is a .i ige iii

operation are undoubtedly favorable to renlered the litai judgnent declaring aîtagotitr, tie ittd lîqutat lai ( tie rioîî ai a iole i.gi eiii e

the liquor party and exceedingly the Liquor Act within the pover of the appeaieî ta ail clas-es ta vote si ment ot the regilatioîik;îkiig ut .

difficult for prohibitionists ta attamî priovtîcal letuslature, and prohibition- the Liquar Aet. The itprudet i

The prohibitory law with the tuntfatir i-ts confidently expected to have the 'le resuit, P., iniglit live beut ix Mijar ieuietal 0i(haii-liav iit ai ot

referendui attachmuîent mîîay fairiy tbe imeasutre lipi lutto operation durimg thse t minal victor' foi iii tie ti

said to be legislation i the iquor the presentyear. Instead of' dong this Iîuot' jîtrty. TNe Aliance dii nus it Cuiallai Nlilti '111. n i.uîi oît

interest i te Matnitoha Govorni tt aaptec tue suicceul lit itduttug paitbut Otiaots ths imo pates il ntdl of ai Nu. Agtial en e

'lTe requîremnient ai' votes ta ho poNicy ai sutiittuug te a îîoîular vote hbody3 ta stuîy at hioule, Lite Leongueo al, l'or the yoai î.9u1 auîd s in tuhe fallit loig

poed is unreasanable. 'fite Lime of tae qupestion of altcilgaisg the Act into es o succete laig idctihg tere puiiamikott ternis : -
valitif;g inflt the tite that a canveiient force. 'f'ileegisiatutre upproved tiis iss as A cody ta go tmop re cols. Nm m daoutli mt io ai fcclit

Theb rsut, as it havuet ben ext Mhao sri li t radyllaes m fai

and desirabie. T'he nitsastire as it stands poltcyed, s ai tomma ictory foIi 'he the aesta sritn nent f drat te e il'îtt
i.nert a futlhilueant ar tne aovernmentG r endun n autt, 1sc02c" whic proviheubit fivr a abstention fn otiontg Na a p aptîtutul ir, ut andi3 of hisa tel tReat

Te Had the r iferendr o Act a vote soubd ho taken at tae q vestin. ibito ta tis im fayt af tue vote tole yea't an is a tin toing

peen dmende as ar. MarTer propfsed, I Are yotu i fio of bringing the Liqutor agalit cioiiitind. S fite s op orton teer ta resit to te saloos and Iitk

oit wouid have been a practicable Act farce on the rt vday tf isue liquo r as arty seeel tî hve polled I would0no ate Iearest taoult nlinie

measurob attaimable poaiition pot2? asout 19tm votes aud ite puroiitdo thre isle o cptr avr ither t e qui
'ihose who voted for Mr. i o e artet's he tefren9ui Ac furtler provide vd ists about 13,00. tv, natunrm, oi qtuatuty of the iquoî

euiplNiet longitu 'l'lie ellect ai tini'
amendments are therefore deiitey that te Lieutenant Governor t qution i In t le alsoeiscits af te$91 a tl e gulattot us tao argey itne ase tof

ranged in Maver of reasanarie pemper- cul should issue a orer bring tue Lite prohiition.ts folled vry geat aitotot to truukhnness ut camon , naln ut

iac woulisiatio, aved those who op osi Liquor Act into force if iris Act sloul thjrities auq nu ooubt p eotld ha ve li ta sy te s nt tow n vi' tis us s w.
mesur eof a n e o i n In i ollcli tar ol ca v r tert lui l lia,.

him are ranged as votng for conditions be approved by forty-five per cent. Of achieved a smollar restlt itad they been to be conusflume<i oun the preiises and, if
favorable to the liquor traffie. the electors entidled to vote on the ,united in the recent camtpaign. 'lhie pioper supeivision us exercised, 110 litait

Mr. Marter'a action has given us an question, or sixty ler cent. of those figures of the receut vote wili b sent shouhti be served wtit more thani is good

issue which must settle the imatter of voting if sixty per cent. of al entitled all over the world and vill convey thle for iiiît. But w iat Ntîîîus itis Lte
wheter a candidate is or is flot ati- voted, or sixty-two and a half ier cent. impression that there ias been au great existi ng oysteld ha ohbeton ? 'ted

whether~~~~~tiau a aiiael ri O si-aiuo waulu have tieeut cantetou
factory to prohibitionists as far as the of those voting. turn-over in publie opiion. 'rite ex' with his glass of ale or ber iadt ie been

temperance question is concerned. A very largely attended provincial planation will no go with the figures, able to procure it ui camp, ias to walk

Prohibitionists have a right to support Convention of prohibitionista called by and the real opinion of Manitoba will be soaie distanco ta geL is dl nk, probaby

Mr. Marter and have a right to support the Manitoba Branch of the Domnion badly misrepresented. takes wisk y nrsted malt liquor,
Mr.~~~~ ~~ aatratdbyea- sd very ci nretturtts ta campî wîîlî a

any good candidate who will take Mr. Alliance, denounced the proposed For the next two years liquor favorng bo tle of bad whiskey under his coat,
Martera posItion, as against any of the referendum and called upon pro politicians in Manitoba will clainnu that which he takes to his tent, and proceeds

Liberal or Conservative members who hibitionists to ignore it and refuse to the people are opposed ta prohibition, to make ils comirades intoxicatel "


